
  

 

 

  

AT NATURE’S LOVE, IT IS OUR MISSION TO MAKE TOP QUALITY HEMP EXTRACTS AFFORDABLE

Our Proprietary Hemp Cultivars have been in development for years to produce the richest Full Spectrum 
Hemp Extract, loaded with cannabinoids, terpenes and other active phytochemical components. 

Nature’s Love Hemp is grown with compassion on our own Colorado farm under strict sanitation guide-
lines, using only organic practices.  We are very proud to announce that as of 2017, our farm is USDA Certi-
fied Organic!  

Nature’s Love production processes and facilities strictly adhere to FDA current Good Manufacturing Prac-
tices and are currently working towards a full GMP Certification.  We also employ Third Party Testing for 
safety, quality and pathogens (available upon request). 

Products are 100% Non-Psychoactive. 

FULL SPECTRUM HEMP EXTRACT DROPS (DIETARY SUPPLEMENT)

500mg Proprietary Cultivars Hemp Extract (450mg CBD), made from our own 
certified organic hemp, is blended in Fractionated Coconut Oil (MCT Oil) for 
effective absorption.  Unflavored or with natural Orange or Peppermint Essen-
tial Oil.  Delightfully smooth flavor!

1500mg  High Dosage Proprietary Cultivars  Hemp Extract (1350mg CBD), made 
from our own certified organic hemp, blended with MCT Oil, natural Orange & 
Peppermint Essential Oil.
   WHOLESALE  MSRP

500mg (1oz bottle)      $17.50     $35 
1500mg (1oz bottle)        $45     $90

TOPICAL ReLEAF SALVE & FAST ReLEAF LOTION
with FULL SPECTRUM HEMP EXTRACT

500mg Proprietary Cultivars Hemp Extract (450mg CBD), made from our own 
certified organic hemp, is combined with a carefully formulated blend of natural 
ingredients in a luxurious 2oz salve and a silky, fast absorbing 4oz lotion.  

   WHOLESALE  MSRP

500mg Lotion & Salve        $20    $40

To order, contact your sales representative or 
email sales@natureslove.org ph 970-571-7959

natureslove.org

 

Terms: 20 Unit mixed order minimum. First order must be prepaid (no additional fees will apply).  Visa, MasterCard, Amex accepted. 
Company Check Preferred thereafter, Net 15 terms. A 3% service fee will be assessed to all credit card charges after the first order. 

Please make checks payable and mail to: Nature’s Love, PO Box 745, Snyder, CO 80750.
FOB Brush, CO. Orders usually ship within 1-2 business days.  Overdue accounts will be assessed a service charge of 1% per month. 
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FULL SPECTRUM HEMP DISTILLATE EXTRACT VAPE CARTRIDGE

At Nature's Love, we are excited to introduce this product! It has taken us years 
of development to ensure we can deliver a top quality Hemp Vape experience! 
Our formula is composed of strictly Full Spectrum Hemp Distillate Extract (made 
from our own Certified Organic Hemp) and Organic Terpene blends for wonder-
ful flavors.  Vape the way nature intended!

1ml Glass and Metal cartridge with ceramic atomizer, containing 650mg Full 
Spectrum Hemp Distillate Extract (500mgCBD) blended with Organic terpenes. 
We refuse to use VG, PG PEG, or MCT oil in our cartridges!

KIT INCLUDES:  One of our 1ml Hemp Extract Cartridges with a variable voltage 
pen battery, USB charger, and hard sided carrying case fitted for all 3 pieces.

WARNING: Because we refuse to use artificial emulsifiers or carrier oils, natural 
crystallization of the extract may occur! It can be avoided if stored properly, and 
melting instructions are enclosed with each cartridge. Returns cannot be 
accepted for crystallization of extract.

Cartridges come in three different terpene profiles:
 BLUEBERRY PATCH     EVERGREEN FOREST     SPRING MEADOW

    WHOLESALE  MSRP

1ml Cartridge       $30    $60
1ml Cartridge + Kit   $42.50     $85   
    

To order, contact your sales representative or 
email sales@natureslove.org ph 970-571-7959

natureslove.org

Terms: 20 Unit mixed order minimum. First order must be prepaid (no additional fees will apply).  Visa, MasterCard, Amex accepted. 
Company Check Preferred thereafter, Net 15 terms. A 3% service fee will be assessed to all credit card charges after the first order. 

Please make checks payable and mail to: Nature’s Love, PO Box 745, Snyder, CO 80750.
FOB Brush, CO. Orders usually ship within 1-2 business days.  Overdue accounts will be assessed a service charge of 1% per month. 


